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ADDRESS TO THE I\ATION
by
PRESIDENT ANWAR
EL SADAT
broadcast on the U.A.R.
Radio & TV Networks
October 19, lg?0
tr'ellow citizens,
f have receivecl y,our
clirective, and I pray
to Almighty God th;t
r ,riu i;;;;rn
the task
rvhich you have entrusted
to^niel lr.^. _"nnu"
satisfactory to our people
and nation, and
compatible i,vith the ideal
.
iai<i .Joivn ny the immemorable leader and
for rvhieh fru gurr" eve,rything, frorn life to death.
f consider the

biscite on the "";-::::1':

"l

ll'

popular ple-

and
a,*nffif":i"'1,:
ffil1ff:
i,:1":,
to it everything'

rnlse you to devot
hesitation o, ,"*.r"

ivithout

cityancr
*;;;. ; :? ili,?,HHr'1"il"*i11";
believein

God ancl the p*pi", ,f,"i you
rvitt
all be wil.h me arong the
road rvhich extend$
towards the horizon of our
ctrerisfreJtrope.
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f have told you before, ancl you will
knolv,
_
that the trust and responsibiiity are
enormous.
You know that the road before us is
long and
arduous. I have told you before, and you
know,
that our aspirations are broad. arid expansive,
and the task of fulfilling them is beycnd
the
power of any one person. The realisation
of
all this is beyond the ability of any
human
being, and to,reach wirat rve aspire to
as meas_
ured by the values and ,Jreams of our
tirnes
requires that an entire nation marches
along
the road with faith in itsclf and in its objectivt:,
believing in development anci progress, believ_
ing in the inevitability of the victcry of life,
standing for all its beliefs and championing
them.
On recalling what rve have faced and suf_
fered during the past weeks, I am reassurecl
of rny faith in this immortai nation.
It was the will of God Almighty _
and
there can be no objection to His-iviit
or wis_
dom - to test our steailfastness,
rvith what
we cherished most and rvith tlte dearerqt
thing
lve possessed at one of the most difficult
pe_
riods and under the most cr,itical
circum_
stances. FIad our deter,mination wavered, ,Je
could have been pardoned, antl had rve
been
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moved by the shock, the cruel blow would
have been our excuse. But our people were
great, indeed very great. They 'bore their"grief
with nobility and pride and they crossed tho
bridge from a, state in which we were with our
glo,rious leader to a stage w-here we are with_
out him, continuing on the samerroad, towards
the same purpose, unimpeded by any obstacle,
unbending in the face of any powei., fully
aware that in this they r,vrll not only confirrn
the continuity of their principles, but will at
the same time affirm the necessity of their
victory against all powers ,tf oppression and
aggression.
Fellow-citizens,
I must tell you frankly that I am proutl
of the result of the popular plebiscite : more
than six million citizens said. <<yes >>ro my
nomination, while more than seven hundrecl
thousand said < No >. I honesily consider it a
healthy phenomenon though I rvould like to
add my personal belief that. those who sairl
<<No >>did not say it in opposition to the Revolution or the c<;ntinuatiorr.of the road, rve
have followed; they said it as a reservatir.rn
they had in connection with the c.andidate for
the Presidency of the Republic.
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However, I tell you quite openty
that this
did not cause rn€r sny annoyance
and I dicl
not consider it a reason for
regret. I consider,_
ed it a healthy phenomenon. por,
these people
must not give their full trust
to any individual
after Gamal Abdel Nasser,
b.cur.u Gamal
Abdel Nasser's voice was
the loudest in warning against the ciependence
of tfie nation on
any individual. I promise you
that I shall staucl
for. everyone; for those who
saicl < yes ,> antl
those wh<_rsaid <<No >>. Ihe
horneland js for
all and the responsible person
in it is entrusted with cvery individual jn
it rvithout excep_
tion.
f was honoured by the yes
<
>>vote givcn
by more than six million pcrscns.
I considered this as thc expression oi good
faittr b*-forehand, lvhich f cherish ana pr."ay
,o-CoO to give
me the ability to be wortiry
of it.
f was also honoured by the
< No >>vote
glven by more than seven
hunrired. thousancl
people. I did not considel
this as a rejection,
but a postponed juclgement,
and f 1,"ay t<; Gorl,
to give me the ability to carry
tire trust to
its proper destination, aitd
tfrac in the end
the postponecl jucigement will
be acceptance
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and satisfaction on the part of the people antl
God.
Fellow-citizens,
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Let us now devote ourselves to our con_
tinual march. There is a great task which wo
have to accomplish rvell. Thr:re is a batile
awaiting us, and we, people and army, must
give it all the energy and sacrifices whjch
it
imposes upon us. There is an Arab nation
stnrggllng along the road, and we shall be
the trest fellows-in-arms in this stnrggle. There
is a whole world of friendsr and foes; and. we
shall be the most faithful to the friend ancl
the most honourable fighters against the enemy.
There is an edifice rvhich w.e sha.ll continue
to build, as we shall continue to,catrrh up rvith
progress. There are hurnanitarian causes
which
we shall protect and suppor.t; and there
are
lofty banners flying over our heads, and
bv
the will of God, our effort rvill honou, o.*
principles and impart dignity to our
banners.
God bless you.
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